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Online education represents a new business model, and we think its potential 
marketing size is a unique advantage. However, even with the rise of MOOC
（Massive Open Online Courses), positive changes in online consumer behavior, and 
evaluation of different revenue models, profitability – represented by a successful 
business model -- will ultimately determine if online education survives as a new 
industry.  
This study on the business model of online education uses socio-economic 
development as a guide, traditional commercial business model as research 
framework, and practical principles to design the study structure.  The study begins 
with analysis of factors driving online education and business models.  First, we 
evaluated profit and revenue models being used both at home and abroad for online 
education.  Next, we analyzed the operating model and market potential of online 
education, by identifying and categorizing the market while also enumerating specific 
needs of online consumers. Then we identified and analyzed the industry chain -- 
players, relationships, collaboration and services – needed for the business model, as 
well as its benefits and effects. Fourth, we projected current cost and revenue streams 
based on adoption of the business model, its operational requirements and its 
underlying value propositions about revenue channels, cost control, financial resource 
management, and profit categories.  Executing the business model requires major 
financial investment, partnership development, marketing promotion, and 
development of multiple revenue streams. Lastly, we compared the study 
recommendations against a case study of Coursera, the online e-learning provider. 
The study utilized research on innovations in profit and revenue models for 
actual online education providers, e-learning industry characteristics, actual online 















factors was used in developing our online education business model with specific 
reference to its application in online education in China.  
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第 1 章  绪论 
1 





















































1948 年通过的《世界人权宣言》第 26 条所提到的目标，即“人人都有受教
育的权利，教育应当免费，至少在初级和基础阶段应如此。初级教育应属义务性
质。技术和职业教育应普遍设立。高等教育应根据成绩而对一切人平等开放”。
而 20 世纪 60 年代的终生教育和学习社会化思潮的兴起，正是社会变革在教育中
的反映，也是人们对传统学校教育不足的反省，体现了人们对自我价值实现的主
动需求，把教育在物理和时间上进行延伸，把教育放在社会大背景中进行思考，




































年的美国开发教育“O时代”（Open source,Open resource,open course,Open            
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